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by love and kindness and you reap
n6 after sorrow." jTAKING ; LONGEST WATER JUMP IN THE WOR LD.

What Ig a Failure?.1 tTgtzsmxzez SShold ii iiuseo
Adele Garrtsoa'a New Phase of

REVELATIONS OF i WlFt

notoriety for himself and his life
has made it possible for. progress
to be accomplished in later . genit

ii
I"
n

erations, as even China, - musty
with age, stagnated by Ignorance,

t By GEORGE PARKER ,

Inmate' of State Prison
' Condemned to Die

r; I realized many years ago that
something ;was vitally wrong with
all our schemes ot lite with pur
conventional ' forms,! our reforma-
tory efforts, our charities and our
different departments of life." I
have seen hardships as the result

finds herself unable to resist th a
onslaught ot, western civilization.CHAPTER 41

Her great wall, once,one of the

the law whereby a pauper can cb-tai- n

a tree transcript of his case?"
he appealed. ' "I know that a fre
transcript wa furnished in tho
vhitfield , case at - Vancouver,

Wash. Other state's have soma
provision whereby a man without
fands or .friends: can carry their
case to the supreme court."

He was informed- - that Oregon
has no . such provision.
- Parker, said he had much tiraa

for thought, and that he had Spc: t
many hours in thinking- - what L

did not, say. ' Perhaps of his boy-
hood ;' perhapS ". of the day c.i
which ho may be called upon to
atone for the crime he has com-
mitted. '. V

He handed, the above artfcl 1 1

his caller, with the almple reisark
to take It If lie wanted to.

It doea not amount to ciuch,"
he7 said, "It laf something that I
have been thinking about whila I

seven wonders, of the world, can

For a lack of money to carry
his case to the supreme court tor
a decision as to whether or not he
received , a fair trial at Albany,
George Parker, slayer of . Sheriff
Dunlap of Linn .county, may go
to the gallows on December 7.

Parker does not. maintain he is
innocent. . He admits' the firing ot
the bullet that ended Dunlap's
career. He does not ask the prls
on, gates to swing wide for him.
All he seeks is an opportunity
that nearly every condemned man
has that of, appealing his case.

Lesa than 12 hour before, he
was scnteuced to hang, Tarter
received a stay of execution, and
given SO days in which to file his
transcript on appeal. The time
expires . September ( 29 another
week. Filing, of the transcript

p
of vice and vice as the outcome

not keep progress out. 'After cen-

turies of isolation and . supersti-
tion this country.V which discov-
ered gun powder, faces the possi-
bility of having to submit to the
will ot foreign powers. If China
had built universities instead of
her great wall and assisted her.

ot hardship. 1 realized that a)4.
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our systems of helpfulness were
totally back-hande- d. We dealt
tnem, "as most people deal now:"
with ; facts rather, than with

THE WAY GRACE DRAPER
ANTICIPATED. DICKY'S

REQUEST T

Dr. Pettlt starlet violently at
my words, and repeated tha name
I had uttered. , .

"Grace Iirapfr! ho nald hoarse-
ly, then casta quScfc, apprehensive,
protecting glance. toward Clatro
KoBter. It was the sort ot mid-Victori- an

male attitude
nothtnguhseemly - come - near-you-thi- aK

whtch, applied to the
tip-to-da- te, thoroughly nophtsticat-e- d

western girl, made me smile to
myself, even through my anxiety
as to the Bhyisician'a reaction to
my news.. .' . . i

Then he turned to me with dig

population to accumulate property
rather than to hold thenvln abcauses. After the damage is aone

we , attempt to repair. , What I
wanted to do was to prevent. To ject poverty the tables1 might have
prevent the damage .being deme.

A man who has served other
have been sitting la- - this roon.
It may not be Written in t!
proper style;-bu- t t have lots upo i

my mind. - You can use" It if jo x

wish, or can throw it away."

Welf "is hot a failure." Evene
though' lils name, be unknown to
tne';world. Success seema to con-
sist mainly in service to humanity
and not self. So when a few'lBdi--
vidwal in a community bring sucir

will cost 1300,. and a total ot
$1000 Is needed to carry the case
through , the higher court. Fail-
ure to raise .this amount auto-
matically sets 'his "date, of execu-
tion for December .. J

To date Parker has raised $300.
Other ; , inmates ; of - the - prison,
through collections, have contrib-
uted $ ISO. Parker, says he can
get a few: more hundred but the
time is getting short. , lie is un-ab- le

to solicit aid.
"I am a pauper. - I have spent

every cent I possess in defending
myself," he told a newspaper man.

been reversed. .
t

industry,' Invention and com-
merce help, but Intelligence in-

sures progress,' yet not only that
alone. I might also state that
intelligence . pushes Ita certain
way through the agea, leaving be-

hind as relics of the past skele-
tons of Injustice, avarice and ig-

norance . It- - abolished slavery;
trial, by t ordeal and prison . sen-

tence for debt. It, continues its
ceaseless vigilance, looking to the
betterment' i t the race , aa the
world ot today know.

"Conquer your toe; by force and

conditions as that about it affords
nified sternness. ! -

"Yon have brought me hefe un-
der a misapprehension, Mrs. Gra- - a fine' opportunity for some po nAIDSisjham." he said. '"I will not sit at Ittical party , to win - real, friends

among - the farmers. So now as
; : L Photo shows horses making the widest Vater jump in the world in the international military,
steeplechase. at Waeraghexn. Belaium. ou Aucust 28. . -- .. , the mile-pos- ts in the advance of AS

nrocress are - established let us
profit by the lesspna , they teach

broiight Orace Draper back Inio OB and re-va- our defenses accord-
ingly, ror It It a' self-prov- en fact

, dinner with Grace Draper, nor per--t
mlt Miss Foster to do so. " You will
please excuse x.y ':.:..''

'

J He was tnrnins away, when I
lcd my hand upon his sleeve.

'. "Just a moment," I said sulkily.
"May I remind you that your only

, knowledge of .Grace Draper has
.been gained-throug- your office

"Isn't there some provision ini you Increase his1 enmity; conquerthat he failed, to attract much

iii STARTING TODAY
as a pnjsiciani Apari irom io
you know nothing ot her. May I
ask what reason you . will give
Miss Foster, or what explanation
you imagine I will give her if you

Cap sand Bonnie Belli

our --lives again. , - i ;

But ' I was determined that no
hint of my feeling ahould escape
me, aid for two hours, which
seemed an eternity, j I furnished"
the conversational background
agiinst which Claire Foster and
Dicky scintillated in talk always
merry and interesting, and - at
times positively brilliant.

Disturbing Thoughts.' ,

How Dleay; wonld , manage bis

ke r First Places .?. in
i Firstunning: Events ;dp so outrageous a thing as be-

tray a professional confidence? I s
certainly shall not permit her to

Dicky started, then returned as
quietly.
v "Have you seen it, too? : It ia
quite startling."

"Do you know, honestly, Dicky,
if you can get her, I think you
ought to' have her do thoae poses
instead of me. I'm older, you
know, and my mirror tells me how.
Fve changed."

There was not a break in her
voice, but something hopeless in it
made my heart ache." . Dicky's re-

sponse was' prompt if stammering
l"Iolc kere old girl! r "Nobody

In the world can beat yovt at pos-

ing, and you know it. Miss. Fos-
ter ddesn't know the rudiments,,ot
the thing. I need you for every-
thing but just one thing, and and

if. you" don't infix! I would like
to have her-- " ; ; j'

"For the farce?" The words
were almost a whisper. - ;

"

"Only; for the flesh curves.
They're Just what yours were. But

. .4ga home unenlightened." ' Only wo running races, , with
ses in each, were on the Pure Virgin Wool (Oregon Wools)three h'Are Yon Not Afraid "

invitation to Miss Foster -- to pose
L rogram yesterday at theracing ZD

4

The track was muddyfairi He started again and looked at state '4, iny face searchingly. l.knew that and only a handful of people was,

for his" lllustrationa fo rPenning-ton'-g

book" I did" not knowi" but af-

ter": dinner . he proposed stroll
down io the lake, i, Adroitly lead-
ing the with" the girl, he left
Grace Draper, and me to. Dr. Pet--

In fhe" grandstand.1 in his preposterous conceit he was
! afraid I might reveal to Claire Bectuse of the soggy track an j 6) Lj ZAX 1J iSLaFoster the history, of his 'long and
asinine devotion to' me, before he entertainment program by the Mc- -

tit's escort. "When we all returnedmet her." And I am" afraid Cleave show-horse- s of --Victoria;
B. C, was transferred to' the staymeant him to think precisely that

f , very thing,1 impossible as' the car dium. Music was furnished by
Hundreds of Pairs A Direct !;;?rncnt From Our Millthat's absolutely all. I must have the La Grande Municipal band.rying out, of ray implied threat

to the lighted Teranda, I saw by
the glrl'a' delighted,- - excited face
that he had made the offer, and
she had accepted ft. I saw Grace
Draper- - covertly watching, and
feared that ab, too, had ad the

would have been. . t - oficial band for the state fair.you for . all the postures, and. to
wear the smart clothe- - and " In the five-efgh- ts mile dash.. for.I Even his aelf-cotr- Ot could "not

TIT be glad to help' y6U in ev-- horses of 2 years old and upwardstide the battle that followed be--
errytliiirgt wveir-- f hen' helping you Snow Cap, owned by C R Dye andacsfylsg-Fgite- rtoeriiJad

ridden by Little, was first in 1:04
tweea fcis itnrotygif revelation

' ir d hla desire to leave. But fear
tiaally conquered, and he replied

means keeping out of the picture,"
she returned with wnat was evf-- 3-- 4. A Lester, owner by.Av Neatl, of Slightly S2a6ciTe" BlainiEseiGwhh Chirk In the saddle, .was secfrimly:

ond and Mt. Hood, owned. by W.i MI am at your mercy, of course.
Q. Honeyman and 'With Flynn. rid

dentlyL-a- n attempt at t lightness.
But she kept her face persistently
in the shadow, and long after we
had left her I wondered what had
been in her eyes,' as she . watched

t Dut are you not afraid "

wondering . uneaaiiy...iiow. . ane
would act upon her knowledge.

I had forgotten her wonderful
poise. When Dr. Pettit had driv-
en away with .Miss Foster, Dicky
lagged1 behind 1 knew he did
thia forthe purpose of breaking
the, news to Grace that he must
have another face" than' hers for

ing was third.' r 7 v 1 1meI Claire Foster's gay. voice' Inter- -
Bonie Bell, owned by A. Neal

f rupted us with a merry sally, and and ridden by Little, won the half- -Dicky front that steady, masking
front that moment until, having

mile run . for and upshadow. . . . ...
(To be continued) wards, in 51 seconds. Turkish;

his noses. Suddenly she rose. count from $&& 'Fei'Sep'z9 tier;-ula- r

Price
Delight, owned by Mrs. A. Gal- -

summoned Grace Draper frowner
! room;, we sat down to the prettily

lighted table'statloned in a scree
ed wing of the teranda looking out crossed the Teranda to s pillar braith and ridden; by Slaughter,

whlci partly shaded her face, and was second, add Drummer, owned' over a tiny moonlit late, I had
. asked quietly: - - H f.- by Captain 3. B. Wise and riddenStatesman Bring Resultsno time to thin 'Of his unfinished

sentence: Then I acknowledged 'Did ii ever strike you that Miss by Flynn, was third, v
R e a d the" Classified - Ads.Foster's profile i much like whatto myself that 1 was afraid, horri

mine used to be?". , vbly so, of this experiment wnicn
Kitchen .to Be UmitedT

At Chamber of Commerce'

Owing to an ever-increasi- ng des
mand upon the. kitchen at the
Chamber of Commerce roms. the
board of directors has voted to

Anticipate your winter bedding needs now and buy liberally from these bargain
offerings

: THE FIRST tinge of frost and colder nlgnts call forcibly to mind the
, need of wanner feed covering (Woolen Blankets) the most sanitary, eco-- ,

1 '

nomicafand healthful bedding, of pure Virgin Wool these beautiful
Blankets are the joy and comfort of every housewife and family.- - They,

'last a lifetime with proper care. '

. !
'

.
:

Here's an oppbrtunity to lay iri a supply at a price far below what you
would pay; ordinarily anywhere- - Slightly imperfect means rJection by

(
,

.
' the inspector because of a slight .imperfection a" small oil spot from the

loom, Or an "off color" thread any of the defects are heardly noticeable. , .
; :vU"- .y. V- - -- . - A v i . .?

--
,

:: i" V' --
? : v: : ! v; . , . ; ; ;. v"

dt6 SeVen Eaordlnarood

limit the use of this to the ChamFV Frr; Vntli Uout' fr ber of Commerce for Its weklyjj' ti du Uuitii yuui vat luncheons, the Cherrians and the
Business Mens . Adjustment
league, the two auxiliary bodies.

R FcSrOtirYoyr. Life It has ben the custom in- - the
past to serve luncheons to a large
number of businea. firms, but as a1

majority oft': he hotels and res- -
taimmts hit he city hold member.
ship in the Chamber of Commerce,
the board decided it best to limit
the usage of the kitchen.gfaren Rooms at the Chamber ot Com

LOT NO. 155
., Regular $13.50 ; extra large,
70x82 inch. White with blue or
p.'nk striped border.

$8.75 Pair

LOT NO. 175

LOT NO. G00
Regular $2250; live pounds, 70s

82 inch size; silk bound. Comes in
white with blue, pink, lemon or
rose borders. ; One cf our fine-- t.

$15.75
SINGLE BLANICET

SPECIALS REGULAR

merce, Including the auditorium.
wll be open at! all times and any
kind of business or civic meting
may be held there. The next regPresf-ficr- Tires

LOT NO.ltf
.fiegcJar $1100; large' double bed

size", pretty block plaids, irr pink,
blue, lemon and Ifeilotrope.

: $7.75 Pair

Lot no. ioi
Regular $15.00 size 66x80 inch,

Slaids iit colors of lemon, pink and

$10.50 Pair

ular meeting of hte board of di-

rectors will be held about Octo
ber $. . $7.00 to $12.50Regular $18.00 Extra size 70x

?2 ?hduS!dATlSiVL- - Block plaids and plain white in
White with blue or

SHAY I border.I.
colors of blue, pink, lenon and
heilo; sizes 66x80 and 70x82 inch.

$4.50 to $7.75With McCLAREN CORDS you drive as safely .iii $11.754PairSHAW, Ore Sept. 2i. Mr,
and Mrs. W. Rice and daughter.
Anna, who spent (he summer In
Washington vlrfting relatives and
friends, are stopping in. Shaw on

TWIN BED SPECIALS
finiTHf IT RI AMTfFTQ SlVF fifWA Lot No. 600, silk bound, regular $21; now ....$130

their way to California where

the rainy season as you do in the dry season

. .
.

, ,: iQty Any ' .CJggf About
Plain white with blue, pink lencn cr rcsa borders.Lot No. 175, regular $160, now ..; $10.25tbey win reside. ; " i ,;

Miss Anna Masser and eGorgia
Spencer were passengers on the
Sunday evenrng train. ;

Mrs. L Le Grice was In Salem
Friday.- -

O. Berg who has been employedA
in the lumber camp near Mill
City, ia home tor the prune bar
Te3t. . . .;V r-

Direct frcm tha

r.iai

. to

Ycu

at a Caving

BISHOP'S
SALEM WOOLEN MILLS STORE:

C. P. BisHop, Prop.
Manufacturers and Retailers of;

Pure Virgin Wool Products

Fair VhitcYs

you are invited

to see our display

vqT virgiri wobt

p- tcanets

Frank KRIchter ; of Oertais is
employed' in Mrs. C. Riegaecker'sBill(Lb prune drywv- - 'v.;?

Mrs. E. T. Cahmberlaln who
spent the- - summer in ; the east

Phcns 44 visiting relatives and friends, has
returned. '";- -:':: v"u r

'

Us2 Oar Service Cdr ' v :
'

.

N. V. Corner Court and High Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Fieber and
family were Shaw visitors Sunday". tho Enkct Store of the WilksncUo VeiledMrs. Jean Baretf artdi Blanche
of Salem spent the night with
Miss Amanda Mathews Thursday.


